
Kir ADOLPIE CARON. That letter, Mr.
.S aker, vas written just a year ago, 's
Sir Donald Smith informs me. Now, Sir,
th.e are on1sideratiols which venture to
>N shouild have tlie greatest possible weight

iltl :) Parliaiment such as ours. This coun-
try is dívided into two parties, and will
U, and I for one believe that the forti of
g(vermunt whieh we have here is the. best
possble one. But, ]et us not forget that
if, for the sake of party advautage, any poli-
tical parly should divide the people by anîy
questiion whichî ean be avoided. the restilt
would be detrinental ini the extreme to'tbI
future, to thegreatness, and to the develop-
ment of Canad. Sir. the idea whielr per-
mneated the whole of lthe Confederation Act,
as I understand it, vas protection to the
mninority, andi the iitëltioli of the states-
men who took part in the building of ihat
legislatîve moniment was to give to every
class of the population the fullest possible
enjoymuent of religious liberty.

At cnfecleration tait-was evidently what
was~ inlended to be done in Manitba, as
\ye nay see by the words of the late lament-
ed great leader of the Conservativé party.
Sir' John A. Macdonald. When âpplied to
by à iember of the legislative assembly of
that province to express his opinion as to
the laws relating to education In 1889, when
the new education law abolishing separate
schools was before the legisiative assembly.
Sir John Macdonald wrote the following
letter, which explaius itself

You ask me for advice as to the course you should
take upon the vexed- question of separate schools
in your province. There Is, It seems to me, but
one course open to you. By the Manitoba Act,
the provisions of the British North Amorica Act,
section 3, respecting laws passed for the pro-
tectiona of minorities ln educational matters,
are made applkcable to Manitoba, and cannot
be changed, wh .reby the Imperial. Act connrmi-
ing the establishnent of the new provinces, 34
and 35 Victoria, òhapter 8, section 6, It Is pro-
vided that It shall not òe competeut for, te Par-
liament of Canada ta alter the provisions of the
Manitoba Act In so far as it relates to the pro-
vince of Manitoba. Obviously, therefore, the
separate school 'system ln Manitoba Is beyond
the reach of the legislafure or of the Dominion
Parllanent.

Although I fear to take up too 'mucli of the'
tiue of tha House, still, I think it is im-
portant, In -the discussion of a question like
the present, to place before Parliament and
before the country thé views entertained
by the leading public men. of Canada. T'Éhose
who remember or wh* have read In the
political history of l is country of the
troublesome times w ich existed ln ean-
ada previous to conf eration, know that
the people of the provnces were divided on
religious questions ; anid it seems to me tLhat
we should by every pos.ble means avoid
going back to the dame questions, and pos-
sibly causing a returi of those old troubles
%vhich we thought had disappeared. Among
some of the most distinguished statesmen
and pblitical leaders in this country, who

afterwards educated pubi e opinion upou
these questions, Sir Oliver Mowat and the
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie ,ought flercely
against separate sehools fo a time ; bug
after the light bad been f ught, and the\
benelits of the new system h d ben realiz-
ed by experience, those men 'ere the last
who would advocate going ha 'k to the sys-
tem which obtained previous o confedera-
tion. Il. is riglht, I think, to ecall to the
Imemory of hon. .gentlenen wha took place
In the legislature of Quebec before ihe'
union., The Protestants of Lo er Canada
had by practice, although no by law.
the full control of Iheir school , and of
every question affecting the edd ation of
their children in tait province; and, al-
though, as history proves, they n(ver had
to complain of the manner ln whi'b they
were treated by the Catholics, ye, when
confederation was carried, and whe it be-
came necessary to prepare the Cou 'èdera-
tion Act, the Protestants insisted upoi their
rights and privileges being protected , y a
clause in the Coufederation Act. At hat
time it seemed useless to insert suc a
clause, because they had always enjo ed,
undisturbed, the saple rights as the Cat o-
lic minority enjoyed ln the province of 1-
tarlo. Still, they lnsisted on a clause' bel g
insertedi, und it was lu London that Si
Alexander Galt had Inserted ln the. Confed-
eration Act the very clause which to-day
gives the minority in the province -of Que-
bec the right of appe4,1 tò the Privy Coun-
cil. I have heard il questioetid during this
debate whether the riglits of the minority
in. the province of Quebec eould be inter-
fered with as the rights of the minority in
the province of Manitoba are interfered
with at present, or wheither it was not ultra
vires of the legislature of Quebec to pass a
law thtat would change the status now en-
Joyed by the Protestant minority ln that
province. I cannot see that there can be a
doubt on that point. I cannot see that
there eau be a doubt that to-morrow the
legislature of Quebec could pans a law ap-
pointing Cattolie inspectors. for instance
or inposing on the minority a selecetion of
school books which they might not find
acceptable.- r arn supposing a case ; but I
am quite sure that i Is a case that. can
never happen in the province of Quebec.
But what would be the- reiedy of the
minority ? Their remedy would be, under
that cl'ause of the Confederation Act, to
come to the Governor In Council and ask
the Governor in Council to hear their
appeal ; and ilt' would be- for the Governor
ln Council, after hearing that appeal. to
pass whatever remedial order the Governor
ln Council should deemn necessary. Now,
Sir, however old the history may be,
It Is of ' advantage to turn back Its
pages and see bow far they may throw
light upon questions of this kind.
Sonie huudred years ago, when the Quebec
Act was under discussion ln the Britisi Par-
liament, ithere were then ln that old Britièh


